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ABSTRACT

Mesohabitat heterogeneity in four mediterranean streams of the Jucar river basin (Eastern Spain)

The hydromorphological units or mesohabitats of the headwaters of four Mediterranean streams were studied by classifying

them according to their length, width, average and maximum depth, percentage of substrate and water volume. These

characteristics of the streams were assessed over four consecutive years (2003-2006). The main objective of the study was to

analyse the spatial and temporal pattern of the physical attributes of the mesohabitats. Classification strength and dendrograms

were examined for each stream, mesohabitat type, and combination of stream and mesohabitat type and for stream mesohabitat

type and year, whereas Nonmetric Multidimensional Scaling ordination (NMDS) was used to analyse classification patterns.

The Villahermosa and Ebrón streams were more homogeneous than the Palancia and Vallanca streams, whereas riffles and

glides were more homogeneous than pools and rapids. The NMDS indicated that the slow water-velocity (pools, glides)

and fast (riffles, rapids) mesohabitats tended to group together. Temporally, the Ebrón stream pools were homogeneous and

very stable over the four years, whereas the Vallanca and Villahermosa pools showed a certain degree of variability. The

Palancia pools were the most variable and heterogeneous during the study period. These results underscored the importance

of separating different types of deep, slow-velocity habitats in mesohabitat inventories and the importance of evaluating habitat

classifications in eco-hydromorphological and hydrobiological studies, especially in Mediterranean streams and rivers.

Key words: Mediterranean streams, hydromorphological units, mesohabitat, habitat classification, similarity, Iberian Penin-

sula.

RESUMEN

Heterogeneidad del mesohábitat en cuatro rı́os mediterráneos de la cuenca del rı́o Jucar (Este de España)

Las unidades hidromorfológicas o mesohábitats de cuatro rı́os mediterráneos de cabecera fueron estudiadas en función de su

longitud, anchura, profundidad media y máxima, porcentaje de sustrato y volumen de cada mesohábitat durante cuatro años

consecutivos (2003-2006). El objetivo principal fue analizar la variación espacio-temporal de los diferentes mesohábitat

según sus atributos fı́sicos. La fortaleza de la clasificación y su dendrograma se examinó según cada rı́o, cada tipo de

mesohábitat, una combinación de cada rı́o y tipos de mesohábitats y según cada rı́o y tipos de mesohábitats de los cuatro años

de muestreo. El Escalado Multidimensional No Métrico (NMDS) se usó para analizar los patrones de las clasificaciones. El

NMDS indicó que tanto los mesohábitats lentos (pozas y tablas) como los mesohábitats rápidos (corrientes y rápidos) tienden

a agruparse juntos. Desde la una perspectiva temporal, las pozas del rı́o Ebrón fueron homogéneas y muy estables durante

los cuatro años de muestreo, mientras que las pozas de los rı́os Vallanca y Villahermosa mostraron un cierto grado de

variabilidad y las del rı́o Palancia fueron las más variables y heterogéneas durante el periodo de estudio. Los resultados

destacan la importancia de diferenciar distintos tipos de hábitats lentos en los inventarios de mesohábitat, y la importancia

de evaluar las clasificaciones de los mesohábitats en estudios de eco-hidromorfologı́a e hidrobiologı́a, especialmente los

desarrollados en rı́os mediterráneos.
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Palabras clave: Rı́os mediterráneos, unidades hidromorfológicas, mesohábitat, clasificación de hábitats, similaridad, Penı́n-

sula Ibérica.

INTRODUCTION

Understanding and predicting the key factors
that organise fluvial ecosystems and the ways
that these factors influence hydrological and hy-
draulic characteristics and the organisms present
is essential for those who study, manage, and
use river services (Wang et al., 2006). Accord-
ingly, in recent decades, a multitude of river clas-
sification methods have been developed as an
aid to understand natural spatiotemporal patterns
in rivers and to improve management and com-
ply with legislation requirements (Brenden et al.,
2008). One of the main advances has been the
need to clearly recognise different spatial scales
when studying habitat and biological character-
istics in rivers (Hayes et al., 2003). To achieve
this goal, studies seeking relationships between
fluvial habitat characteristics and aquatic organ-
isms follow a hierarchical approach (González
del Tánago & Garcı́a de Jalón, 2006) in which the
characteristics of the watershed, fluvial segment,
reach, mesohabitat and microhabitat should all be
considered (Frissell et al., 1986).

The classification of mesohabitats has be-
come an important process for structuring phys-
ical habitat surveys in large river segments and
at a river network scale (Williams et al., 2004).
The characteristics of river catchments, segment
and reaches have been widely described and used
to classify river ecosystems (Bisson et al., 2006),
whereas mesohabitat characteristics have been
used much less for this purpose. This lack of
emphasis could be a direct consequence of the
difficulty of objectively describing or classify-
ing mesohabitats (e.g., pools, glides, riffles, or
rapids). Mesohabitat description was first devel-
oped in the United States at the beginning of
the 1980s and further improved during the 1990s
(Bisson et al., 1982; Frissell et al., 1986; Han-
kin & Reeves, 1988; Hawkins et al., 1993; Flosi

& Reynolds, 1994; Roper & Scarnecchia, 1995;
Vadas & Orth, 1998). These advances resulted
in the development of various national sam-
pling programs that recognised different types of
mesohabitats (e.g., Sowa et al., 2005; Stoddard et

al., 2005; Seelbach et al., 2006).
The mesohabitat scale is becoming more im-

portant because of its use in environmental flow
studies (Parasiewicz, 2007; Parasiewicz et al.,
2009; Schneider et al., 2010) and because of
the importance of mesohabitat characteristics
as proximate variables for many aquatic organ-
isms. Numerous studies have successfully related
mesohabitat characteristics to macroinvertebrate
community composition (Brown & Brussock,
1991; Pardo & Armitage, 1997; Beisel et al.,
1998) or to fish assemblages (Modde et al., 1991;
Erös & Grossman, 2005; Schwartz & Herricks,
2008). Moreover, in Europe, the Water Frame-
work Directive (European Commission, 2000)
required all member states to develop programs
to monitor surface waters. Hydromorphological
conditions play an important role in these moni-
toring programs (REFCOND, 2003; CEN, 2004).
Consequently, many countries now have sampling
protocols and indices that require information
on mesohabitat recognition and characterisation
to evaluate hydromorphological conditions (e.g.,
Raven et al., 1997; LAWA, 2000; Tickner et al.,
2000; Pardo et al., 2002; Fernández et al., 2011).

Despite the increasing interest in analysis on
the mesohabitat scale and in mesohabitat char-
acteristics, few studies have tested the reliability
of mesohabitat classifications (Thomson et al.,
2004; Clifford et al., 2006; Schwartz & Herricks,
2008) or have studied the spatial and temporal
variability of mesohabitat characteristics (Hilder-
brand et al., 1999; Trainor & Church, 2003).
Methodological and theoretical problems related
to the identification of mesohabitats and transfer-
ability among rivers still need to be solved (Clif-
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ford et al., 2006). Thus, the concept of mesohab-
itat and its focal topics require further improve-
ment (Harvey & Clifford, 2009).

In this study, the Basinwide Visual Estima-
tion Technique (BVET, Dollof et al., 1993) was
adapted and applied to survey mesohabitat types
in Mediterranean headwater streams. This tech-
nique consists of classifying and characterising
mesohabitats based on their physical character-
istics according to previously defined rules. This
approach is therefore considered to represent an a

priori classification (sensu Snelder et al., 2005).
Thus, the habitats belonging to each mesohabi-
tat type might exhibit a certain degree of hetero-
geneity, and it is convenient to analyse the simi-
larity of the different elements within and among
mesohabitat types in order to evaluate how well
the classification matches the variability among
physical mesohabitat characteristics (Snelder et

al., 2005). The main objective of this study was
to evaluate the mesohabitat classification imple-
mented in the field and the spatial and temporal
variability of those mesohabitat types or hydro-
morphological units. Specifically, we compared
the patterns of spatial and temporal variability
shown by mesohabitat types and rivers, based on
mesohabitat-scale physical characteristics.

METHODS

Study area

The study sites are located in the headwaters
of the Ebrón, Vallanca, Palancia and Villaher-
mosa streams in the Comunitat Valenciana (East-
ern Spain; Fig. 1) at elevations ranging from 575
to 951 m above sea level. No reservoirs or dams

Figure 1. Location of the sampling sites in 4 streams of
the Jucar River Basin, Spain. Localización de los tramos de

muestreo en rı́os de la cuenca del Júcar, España.

are present upstream from the study sites. The
stream order (Strahler, 1957) of the Ebrón and
Vallanca streams is 2, and that of the Palancia
and Villahermosa streams is 3 (Table 1). They are
narrow streams (mean width from 2.5 to 5.7 m)
with small mean water depths ranging from 0.3 to
0.5 m. The slope is relatively high and aver-
ages 21.8 m · km−1

± 4.8 (S.D.) for the four
streams. The smallest watershed area is 55 km2

in the highest segment of the Vallanca stream,
and the largest is 268 km2 in the lowest seg-
ment of the Villahermosa stream (Mouton et al.,
2011). The average flow rate of the streams dur-
ing the survey (July) showed a heterogeneous
pattern (Table 2). The Ebrón had the largest range
of flow rates, between 0.635 and 1.404 m3

· s−1. In
contrast, the Palancia had a range of flow rates of
only 0.019 to 0.209 m3

· s−1.
The origin of these streams is in the calcare-

ous mountains of the Iberian range. The wa-
ter in the streams is therefore basic (pH = 7.9
± 0.2). Three of the streams are tributaries of

Table 1. Average width, depth and slope estimated for the four segments in each of the studied streams and mean annual discharge,
Strahler order and watershed area for each stream. Caracterı́sticas fı́sicas principales de los cuatro rı́os de estudio, estimadas como
media de los segmentos en cada rı́o (anchura media, profundidad media, pendiente media) y a la escala de cada rı́o (caudal medio

anual, orden de Strahler, área de la cuenca).

Stream
name

Mean

width (m)

Mean

depth (m)

Mean slope

(m ·Km–1)

Mean annual

discharge (m3
· s–1)

Strahler

Order

Watershed area

(Km2)

Ebrón 4.58 0.37 14.2 1.13 2 250

Vallanca 2.51 0.26 13.6 0.35 2 123

Palancia 5.66 0.49 16.8 0.26 3 204

Villahermosa 5.40 0.28 23.0 1.08 3 268
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Table 2. Mean July flow rate (m3
· s–1) for each stream for the

2003, 2004, 2005, and 2006 field seasons. Caudales medios del

mes de Julio (m3
· s–1) correspondientes a cada rı́o de estudio,

para las cuatro campañas de muestreo, en 2003, 2004, 2005 y
2006.

2003 2004 2005 2006

Ebrón 1.404 1.374 0.635 0.665

Vallanca 0.422 0.373 0.123 0.175

Palancia 0.049 0.209 0.019 0.045

Villahermosa 0.105 0.407 0.034 0.224

* The Palancia stream could not be sampled in 2003.

larger rivers. Only the Palancia empties di-
rectly into the Mediterranean Sea. The four
watersheds consist primarily of forest (84 %),
with the remaining 16 % consisting of agricul-
tural and urbanised areas (Alcaraz-Hernández
et al., 2007). The estimated mean annual flow
rates are 1.13, 1.08, 0.35 and 0.26 m3

· s−1 for
the Ebrón, Villahermosa, Vallanca and Palan-
cia streams, respectively, based on hydrological
modelling performed by the Jucar River Basin
Authority (1940-2006). The riparian vegetation
includes willows (Salix atrocinerea, S. eleagnos,

S. alba and S. fragilis), poplars (Populus nigra

and P. alba) and elms (Ulmus minor), in the
order Populetalia albae (Costa, 1999). Brown
trout (Salmo trutta) dominate fish communities
in the 4 streams. These fish communities also
include other native (Anguilla anguilla, Lucio-

barbus guiraonis, Barbus haasi, Achondrostoma

arcasii, Squalius valentinus) and exotic (On-

corhynchus mykiss) fish species.

Data collection

For the purposes of this study, we define a
hydromorphological unit (HMU) as an area of
water delimited by abrupt gradient changes on
the water surface and by abrupt changes related
to hydraulic controls.An HMU exhibits distinctive
hydraulic properties and a characteristic channel
cross-section (Dollof et al., 1993; Parasiewicz et

al., 2009). This concept is similar to the mesohabi-
tat concept previously used in other studies (Vadas
& Orth, 1998; Tickner et al., 2000; Schwartz &
Herricks, 2008). In this paper, we treat mesohabitat
and hydromorphological unit as synonyms.

All of the mesohabitats at each study site were
identifiedand characterised during July at base flow
from 2003 through 2006 in the four Mediterranean
streams of the Jucar River Basin selected for
this study (Fig. 1). The minimum and maximum
acceptable river reach lengths for surveying
mesohabitats depend on the bankfull width. These
values have been defined as 150 m (minimum) and
300-500 m (maximum) for wadeable sites (Meador
et al., 1993). To avoid underestimating mesohabitat
types, we selected 300 m as the reach length for
this study. In each reach, all mesohabitats were
identified and surveyed until the minimum length
of 300 m was achieved. During the first year of the
study, data were collected in the Ebron, Vallanca
and Villahermosa. The Palancia was included in the
second year. During 2003, only 2 reaches were
surveyed in each stream, whereas 4 reaches per
stream were surveyed in the following years. A
severe drought occurred during the last 2 years
of the study, and the farthest-upstream reaches
of the Vallanca and Villahermosa were dry. In
all, 50 reaches were surveyed during the entire
study period. The reaches in the same stream
were an average of 2600 m apart. The minimum
and maximum distances of separation were 1470
and 4600 m, respectively.

Each mesohabitat was characterised by adapt-
ing the sampling protocol of the Basinwide Vi-
sual Estimation Technique (BVET; Hankin &
Reeves, 1988; Dolloff et al., 1993). This pro-
tocol has been applied by the U.S. Forest Ser-
vice for the identification of habitat and for
the sampling of salmonid populations in large
river networks. The technique is applied by vi-
sually stratifying the river according to its differ-
ent biotopes (mesohabitats) and recording their
main physical characteristics (length, mean wa-
ter width, mean water depth and substrate). In
this study, we defined only four types of meso-
habitats: pools, glides, riffles and rapids. Other
types of habitat units, such as cascades or steps,
were not included in this study. The following
hydraulic criteria were used to identify the four
types of mesohabitats:

• Pools (P) have a water depth greater than
0.6 m (generally produced by local erosion),
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a water velocity below the average for the
reach, and a very low longitudinal gradient.

• Glides (G) have a water depth greater than
0.6 m, a water velocity similar to the average
for the reach, little turbulence and nearly
symmetrical cross sections.

• Riffles (Ri) have shallow water with ripples
on the surface, an average water velocity less
than 0.4 m · s−1, nearly symmetrical cross
sections, and a mean depth similar in mag-
nitude to the mean substrate size.

• Rapids (Ra) have shallow water with water
velocity greater than the average for the sec-
tion, abundant surface turbulence, elements of
coarse substrate projecting from the water sur-
face, and a predominance of supercritical flow.

Additionally, in each mesohabitat, the following
variables were measured: (1) mesohabitat length
(m); (2) average surface water width (m), ob-
tained from three cross sections corresponding to
1/4, 1/2, and 3/3 of the total length of the mesohab-
itat; (3) mean depth (m), calculated from nine
points corresponding to measurements taken at
each cross section where the water width was
estimated; and (4) maximum depth (m). More-
over, water volume (m3) was derived from the
previous variables. The percentages of substrate
types were visually estimated in the field, us-
ing a simplified version of the method used by
Platts et al. (1983), i.e., bedrock, large boulders
(> 1024 mm diameter), boulders (1024-256 mm),
cobbles (256-64 mm), gravel (64-8 mm), fine
gravel (8-2 mm), sand (2 mm - 62 µm), and lime
and clay (< 62 µm). These substrate percentages
were reclassified into coarse (> 256 mm in di-
ameter), medium (2-256 mm), and fine substrate
(< 2 mm) for the data analyses presented here.

Data analysis

The first step to define the habitat characteris-
tics of the study sites at a mesohabitat scale was
to summarise the results for length, mean width,
mean and maximum depth, and volume by meso-
habitat type and stream. For each characteristic
analysed, the statistic used to define the loca-

tion (central tendency) of the data distribution
was Huber’s estimator, Tn, and the robust estima-
tor used to define the spread (variability) of the
distribution was the Normalised Median Abso-
lute Deviation (NMAD).

Four a priori classifications were established
to analyse mesohabitat heterogeneity in space
and time. From a spatial perspective, three clas-
sifications were developed: (1) by stream, group-
ing together all mesohabitats occurring in the
Ebrón (EB), Vallanca (VA), Palancia (PA), and
Villahermosa (VI) streams; (2) by mesohabitat,
grouping together all mesohabitats into pool (P),
glide (G), riffle (Ri), and rapid (Ra); and (3) by
stream-mesohabitat, a combination of both of
the preceding classifications. The classes were
coded using the stream and the mesohabitat name
(e.g., Vallanca-Pools as VA-P). From a temporal
perspective (inter-year comparison), one a pri-

ori classification was evaluated (4) by stream-

mesohabitat-year, with the stream-mesohabitat
classes separated by year.

The similarity within each classification was
examined with the classification strength test de-
veloped by Van Sickle (1997). A proximity ma-
trix was built based on the mesohabitat physical
characteristics for each of the 4 classifications
defined above. Euclidean distances were calcu-
lated for all the possible pairwise combinations
of elements in each classification. The classes for
which only one data point was available were
discarded. The distance between the individual
observations in rows i = (xi1, xi2, . . . , xip) and
j = (xj1, xj2, . . . , xjp) is defined by

djk =

√

p
∑

i=1

(

xij − xik

)2

The classification strength test compares the
grouping within each class with the mean dis-
tance between classes and involves determin-
ing the internal similarity distance for each
class (W̄i), the intra-class mean distance (W̄)
and the inter-class mean distance (B̄). The ratio
M = W̄/B̄ provides an estimate of the strength of
the classification developed (Van Sickle, 1997).
Ratios equal to 1 indicate that there is no clas-
sification structure (B̄ = W̄). The lower the ra-
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tio, the higher the classification structure. Classes
having values of W̄i close to 0 are more homo-
geneous, and classes with values of close to 1
are more heterogeneous. The statistical signifi-
cance of the test was determined with a randomi-
sation procedure (n = 1000, p < 0.001) based on
the null hypothesis of no classification structure,
using the bootstrap technique without replace-
ment (Goslee & Urban, 2007).

Mean-distance dendrograms were used to plot
the classification results (Van Sickle & Hughes,
2000). These plots are trees with a vertical main
stem located at the mean inter-class distance (B̄
on the horizontal axis. Each class is represented
as a horizontal branch coming out of the main
stem, with the end marking the mean intra-class
distance (W̄i). Therefore, the length of a branch
(class i) represents the difference between the
mean inter-classes and the mean intra-class sim-

ilarity (B̄ − W̄i). A larger branch to the left side
of the main stem means that a class is both
more internally homogeneous and farther from
the mean of all the groups and that the classifi-
cation is more robust. The classification strength
test was performed using the EnvClass proce-
dure, programmed by Snelder et al. (2009), in
the R statistical package.

Patterns in the stream-mesohabitat classes
were further investigated with a Non-Metric Mul-
tidimensional Scaling ordination (NMDS) with
Euclidean distance to determine the similarity
matrix based on the physical characteristics of the
mesohabitats. The NMDS is an ordination tech-
nique that positions objects in a reduced multidi-
mensional space according to the similarity range
of pairs of objects in the proximity matrix (Digby
& Kempton, 1987). Points that are closer together
in the ordination correspond to elements that are

Table 3. Summary of the mesohabitat characteristics by stream and mesohabitat type in terms of length (m), mean width (m), mean
depth (m), maximum depth (m), and volume (m3). The robust descriptive statistics used were Tn (Huber’s estimator) and NMAD
(in brackets). Sumario de las caracterı́sticas de los mesohábitats muestreados, por rı́o y tipo de mesohabitat, mediante su longitud

(m), anchura media (m), calado medio (m), calado máximo (m) y volumen (m3). Los descriptores estadı́sticos robustos fueron Tn
(estimador de Huber) y el NMAD (en paréntesis).

EBRÓN

(N = 188)

VALLANCA

(N = 413)

PALANCIA

(N = 205)

VILLAHERMOSA

(N = 158)

Pool

Length 20.88 (7.12) 14.49 (8.82) 21.74 (13.49) 29.06 (16.08)

Width 4.57 (1.23) 2.86 (0.79) 6.09 (1.61) 5.84 (1.54)

Mean Depth 0.45 (0.15) 0.42 (0.18) 0.61 (0.16) 0.43 (0.13)

Max. Depth 0.98 (0.30) 0.70 (0.21) 1.10 (0.28) 0.97 (0.32)

Volume 45.46 (30.27) 17.43 (11.36) 86.41 (62.57) 75.05 (45.99)

Glide

Length 19.38 (4.60) 11.85 (5.19) 23.77 (10.38) 31.45 (14.01)

Width 4.45 (1.80) 2.23 (0.51) 4.17 (0.68) 5.46 (1.74)

Mean Depth 0.31 (0.14) 0.21 (0.11) 0.39 (0.16) 0.25 (0.07)

Max. Depth 0.62 (0.29) 0.37 (0.16) 0.56 (0.08) 0.52 (0.13)

Volume 29.43 (25.27) 6.14 (4.32) 37.62 (19.38) 44.96 (25.52)

Riffle

Length 30.06 (18.38) 10.02 (4.74) 18.54 (8.90) 27.02 (16.75)

Width 4.51 (1.47) 2.30 (0.56) 4.34 (0.95) 5. 25 (1.29)

Mean Depth 0.28 (0.07) 0.18 (0.07) 0.37 (0.12) 0.21 (0.06)

Max. Depth 0.49 (0.24) 0.31 (0.12) 0.57 (0.16) 0.38 (0.13)

Volume 45.61 (39.82) 4.84 (3.51) 30.38 (18.76) 29.20 (17.23)

Rapid

Length 23.93 (11.26) 8.95 (4.82) 14.66 (8.60) 16.83 (8.90)

Width 4.57 (1.71) 2.59 (0.70) 4.89 (0.79) 4.72 (1.32)

Mean Depth 0.38 (0.13) 0.28 (0.07) 0.37 (0.18) 0.20 (0.06)

Max. Depth 0.60 (0.21) 0.46 (0.08) 0.61 (0.21) 0.34 (0.10)

Volume 38.30 (18.12) 7.19 (5.66) 25.21 (13.58) 17.08 (12.14)
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more similar to each other. Initial examinations
of the stress patterns in the data suggested that
two dimensions were appropriate for the final or-
dination. The dimensions were established after
fewer than 10 iterations of the procedure.

RESULTS

During the four years of the study (2003-2006),
a total of 964 habitat units were sampled in
the four streams. The general characterisation
of the mesohabitats is shown in Table 3. The
three tests based on the null hypothesis of no
spatial classification structure were statistically
significant ( p < 0.001). The 3-part classifica-
tion that we defined was therefore robust. How-
ever, the indicator of classification strength (M)
did not yield high values. The classification
strength (M) was 0.87 for classification by stream

(B̄ = 0.55, W̄ = 0.48), 0.89 for classification by
mesohabitat (B̄ = 0.55, W̄ = 0.49), and 0.80 for
classification by stream-mesohabitat (B̄ = 0.54,
W̄ = 0.43). The dendrogram branches were ir-
regular or heterogeneous in the classification by
stream (Fig. 2.a). This result indicates that the
mesohabitats in the Villahermosa and the Ebrón
were more homogeneous (with larger branches
to the left) than those in the Vallanca and the
Palancia (Fig. 2.a). Furthermore, glides, riffles
and rapids were more uniform (lower W̄i) than
pools (higher W̄i; Fig. 2.b).

The within-class heterogeneity was generally
lower than the mean inter-class heterogeneity (W̄i

lower than B̄) for the stream-mesohabitat classes
(Fig. 2.c). Riffles and glides from the Villaher-
mosa, the Ebrón and the Vallanca were more ho-
mogeneous than pools and rapids, whereas the
Vallanca and Palancia pools were the most het-
erogeneous (W̄i values higher than B̄). The rif-

0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0

(a) Classification by river

Euclidean distance

EB (188)

PA (205)

VA (413)

VI (158)

0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0

(b) Classification by mesohabitat

Euclidean distance

G (138)

P (327)

Ra (94)

Ri (405)

0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0

(c) Classification by river-mesohabitat

Euclidean distance

EB-G (14)

EB-P (77)

EB-Ra (81)

EB-Ri (16)

PA-G (8)

PA-P (98)

PA-Ra (70)

PA-Ri (29)

VA-G (92)

VA-P (112)

VA-Ra (183)

VA-Ri (26)

VI-G (26)

VI-P (40)

VI-Ra (69)

VI-Ri (23)

Figure 2. Classification dendrograms for the tests of the (a) stream, (b) mesohabitat, and (c) stream-mesohabitat classes. The
distance B̄ is indicated at the base of the trunk (vertical line), whereas the distances W̄i are represented by the ends of the branches
(horizontal lines). The sample size of each group is shown in brackets (Villahermosa: VI; Vallanca: VA; Palancia: PA; Ebrón: EB;
glide: G; rapid: Ra; pool: P; riffle: Ri). Dendrogramas obtenidos a partir del test de clasificación para las distintas clases establecidas

(a) rı́o, (b) mesohábitat y (c) rı́o-mesohábitat. La distancia B̄ está representada por la base del tronco (lı́nea vertical), mientras que

las distancias W̄i las representan los extremos de las ramas (lı́neas horizontales). Entre paréntesis se indica el tamaño de muestra de

cada grupo (Villahermosa, VI; Vallanca, VA; Palancia, PA; Ebrón, EB; tabla, G; rápido, Ra; poza, P; corriente, Ri).
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Figure 3. Nonmetric Multidimensional Scaling (NMDS) plot
of axis 1 and axis 2 for mesohabitats surveyed in July from
2003 to 2006 in the Ebrón (EB), Palancia (PA), Vallanca (VA),
and Villahermosa (VI) streams, province of Valencia, Eastern
Spain (Glide: • G; rapid: + Ra; pool: ∆ P; riffle: × Ri). Gráfico

del Escalado Multidimensional No Métrico (NMDS) con los

resultados del eje 1 vs los resultados eje 2 para los mesohábitats

muestreados en Julio del 2003 al 2006 en los rı́os Ebrón (EB),

Palancia (PA), Vallanca (VA) y Villahermosa (VI) (Tabla: • G;
rápido: + Ra; poza: ∆ P; corriente: × Ri).

fles, glides and rapids of the Villahermosa and the
glides and riffles of the Ebrón were the most ho-
mogeneous of all the stream-mesohabitat classes.

No clear grouping among the stream, meso-
habitat and stream-mesohabitat classes was ob-
served in the NMDS ordination (Fig. 3). How-
ever, the NMDS grouped VI-Ra and VI-G at the
top left of the ordination, whereas VA-P and PA-P
were located together at the bottom right. In gen-
eral, fast-water mesohabitats (riffles and rapids)
were positively correlated with axis 2 of the or-
dination and formed a more compact group than
slow-water mesohabitats (pools and glides).

The class structure for the stream-me-
sohabitat-year classification was also signifi-
cant ( p < 0.001). However, the classification
strength (M) was low. The values of the clas-
sification strength were 0.77 in 2003 (B̄ = 0.73,
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Figure 4. Classification dendrograms for the tests of the stream-mesohabitat-year classes. The distance B̄ is indicated at the base
of the trunk (vertical line), whereas the distances W̄i are represented by the ends of the branches (horizontal lines). The sample
size of each group is shown in brackets (Villahermosa: VI; Vallanca: VA; Palancia: PA; Ebrón: EB; glide: G; rapid: Ra; pool: P;
riffle: Ri) for the years 2003, 2004, 2005 and 2006. Dendrogramas obtenidos a partir del test de clasificación para las distintas

clases establecidas rı́o-mesohábitat-año. La distancia B̄ está representada por la base del tronco (lı́nea vertical), mientras que las

distancias W̄i las representan los extremos de las ramas (lı́neas horizontales). Entre paréntesis se indica el tamaño de muestra de
cada grupo (Villahermosa, VI; Vallanca, VA; Palancia, PA; Ebrón, EB; tabla, G; rápido, Ra; poza, P; corriente, Ri) para los años

2003, 2004, 2005 y 2006.
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W̄ = 0.56), 0.74 in 2004 (B̄ = 0.54, W̄ = 0.4),
0.71 in 2005 (B̄ = 0.69, W̄ = 0.49) and 0.75 in
2006 (B̄ = 0.53, W̄ = 0.4). The dendrogram of
2003 has no branch for the Palancia because it
was not possible to survey this stream. The rif-
fles of the Vallanca in 2004 and the glides of
the Ebrón, the Palancia and the Villahermosa in
2006 are not represented because the data in-
cluded only 1 instance of each of these cases.

The dendrogram for 2003 showed that all
classes had smaller heterogeneity than the mean
inter-class heterogeneity (all branches occurred
on the left side of the dendrogram), except for
VI-Ri, VI-P and VA-P, which were more hetero-
geneous than the mean (Fig. 4). In the following
years, the pools were very heterogeneous, espe-
cially VA-P and PA-P in 2004, VI-P and PA-P in
2005, and PA-P in 2006. Therefore, the pools in
the Ebrón were stable and homogeneous during
the 4 years, whereas the pools in the Vallanca and
Villahermosa showed conditions that varied during
the four years. The pools in the Palancia had larger
values of heterogeneity for the period of study.

DISCUSSION

This article presents the evaluation of an a pri-

ori mesohabitat classification applied to four
Mediterranean streams. The analysis presented
was based on the variability in the mean depth,
water velocity and cross-sectional form of the
mesohabitats. One of the primary criticisms of
the mesohabitat-scale approach is that its the-
oretical definitions may be difficult to apply
in the field (Williams et al., 2004). However,
the 4 mesohabitat classes used in this study
successfully distinguished the main mesohabi-
tat types found in the Mediterranean streams
included in the analysis.

This work was based on protocols extensively
applied in rivers of the USA (Dollof et al., 1993).
In some of these studies, only three types of
mesohabitats were used, i.e., pool, riffle and cas-
cade. These authors decided not to use other clas-
sifications or subcategories because differences
among mesohabitats relied on personal interpre-
tations of subtle variations in mesohabitat char-

acteristics. Thus, the use of only 3 mesohabitat
types assured that the classifications were un-
ambiguous and mutually exclusive, thereby al-
lowing comparisons of data collected by differ-
ent observers on the same river and comparisons
of characteristics between rivers (Dollof et al.,
1993). Jowett (1993) proposed a simple classi-
fication of 3 mesohabitat types (pool, run, rif-
fle) that were relatively easy to distinguish vi-
sually, based on the hydraulic characteristics of
New Zealand rivers. For these reasons, we chose
to identify only four mesohabitat types in this
study. The classification that we used involved a
simplification of the protocols applied by Dollof
to rivers inhabited by salmonids, in which pool,
glide, riffle, rapid, cascade, and step were distin-
guished (Instructions for the physical and biolog-
ical summer surveys for the Elk River, unpub-

lished). In the four streams of Valencia included
in the current study, the cascades and steps were
very short (with a length considerably smaller
than the mean wetted channel width), or their
proportion was negligible.

The large number of mesohabitat types used
in some studies (e.g., 18, in Hawkins et al.

1993) indicates the potential complexity of the
mesohabitat classification in some rivers. How-
ever, it is important to consider the suitable level
of classification in relation to the objective of
the study to reduce the effort required to con-
duct habitat monitoring programs. In this study,
the use of a small number of mesohabitat types
was important for saving time in the field, given
that the survey involved an appropriate sam-
pling effort (during the summers of 4 consecutive
years) and a limited budget.

Different approaches to classifying mesohabi-
tats are based on different mesohabitat character-
istics. Most methods rely on visual estimates of
the surface water velocity, e.g., the MesoHAB-
SIM approach (Parasiewicz, 2007; Gortázar et

al., 2011), which considers riffle, rapid, cascade,
glide, run, fast run, pool, plunge pool, backwa-
ter, and side arm mesohabitats. Visual estimation
is used in the majority of methods that have at-
tempted to operate at the mesohabitat scale (Bis-
son et al., 1982, Frissell et al., 1986, Dollof et al.,
1993, Hawkins et al., 1993). Other approaches
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to the classification of mesohabitats use vari-
ables related to riverbed roughness, such as sub-
strate, rather than hydraulic variables. For exam-
ple, Vadas & Orth (1998) produced a mesohabitat
classification that included seven types of habi-
tat units (deep, medium and shallow pool, deep
and medium run, fast and slow riffle). Moreover,
Jowett (1993) used only water velocity and depth
to provide simple criteria for the objective classi-
fication of pool, run and riffle. The Froude num-
ber and the ratio of velocity to depth were the
best variables for discriminating these mesohabi-
tats. Most of these techniques and methods have
been developed and tested in watercourses where
the hydromorphological conditions differ greatly
from those found in Mediterranean rivers. How-
ever, our results show that the four-mesohabitat-
type classification works reasonably well in four
Mediterranean streams and could also be applied
to other Mediterranean rivers and streams.

Assessing the applicability of the aforemen-
tioned methods is critical for hydro-morphologi-
cal studies because the assessment of the ecolog-
ical status of water bodies includes the evaluation
of hydro-morphology, water quality, and biologi-
cal components. Within the hydro-morphological
assessment, the use of mesohabitat classifica-
tions might be highly relevant for making co-
herent assessments of the ecological status of
Mediterranean rivers. In these environments, sev-
eral studies have demonstrated the ecological rel-
evance of mesohabitat classifications for aquatic
species(e.g., Alcaraz-Hernández et al., 2007, 2009;
Alcaraz-Hernández, 2011; Costa et al., in press);
however, a larger research effort is necessary.

Using previously established mesohabitat sur-
vey methods is a quick and simple way to
characterise the physical habitat and allows the
stratification and comparison of the physical
characteristics of the habitat. The meso-scale
survey allows the collection of detailed infor-
mation on long reaches. Compared with small-
scale approaches, this meso-scale method poten-
tially provides highly representative data sets for
large study areas despite possible budgetary con-
straints and is subject to smaller extrapolation er-
rors (Parasiewicz & Walker, 2007; Gortázar et

al., 2011). The sampling of habitats at this scale

allows the evaluation of some elements of cover
and the consideration of their extent or their spe-
cific properties. These elements, e.g., backwa-
ters and undercut banks, are very important for
the aquatic fauna (Parasiewicz, 2007; Costa et

al., in press), and they complement the evalua-
tion of depth or velocity that can be implemented
at the microhabitat or mesohabitat scale. Fur-
thermore, if the mesohabitat surveys are applied
with different representative flow rates, it is pos-
sible to simulate diverse scenarios, such as river
alterations or restoration measures, e.g., with
the MesoHabsim approach (Parasiewicz et al.,
2009; Gortázar et al., 2011).

One of the main results of this study is
the identification of greater heterogeneity within
pool mesohabitats. This result indicates that it
would be of interest to include sub-types of
pool habitats in the classification of mesohabi-
tats in these four streams and, very possibly, in
other similar Mediterranean streams. This addi-
tion would require a relatively small increment
in field effort, but it would substantially increase
the discrimination of different mesohabitat types
according to their physical characteristics. In our
opinion, the use of 7 basic habitat types (rif-
fle, rapid, glide, 2 types of pools, deep run, and
one additional type) could provide a good bal-
ance of field effort and data quality for exten-
sive surveys in many Mediterranean streams or
rivers of orders from 1 to 4. In this study, the use
of a small number of mesohabitat types was im-
portant to save time in the field. However, the
number of types and their relevance will vary,
e.g., with channel morphology, hydrological con-
ditions, and gradient. The inclusion of other
habitat types might be relevant in rivers having
other environmental settings.

Pools were the most heterogeneous habitat
units, especially in the Vallanca and Palancia
(Fig. 2), whereas mesohabitats in the Ebrón and
Villahermosa were, in general, more homoge-
neous. In general, slow-water habitats (pool and
glide) and fast-water habitats (riffle and rapid)
tended to group together. The fast-water habitats
were more homogeneous (Fig. 3). These results
are consistent with the findings of other studies
(Harvey & Clifford, 2009) in which pools have
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been found to be hydraulically more complex
and to have higher spatial heterogeneity owing
to large variations in depth and flow structure.
In contrast, Jowett (1993) found that fast-water
habitats in New Zealand rivers were more vari-
able than low-velocity habitats and that mistakes
in their classification were more frequent. This
difference can be explained by the magnitude of
the river channel and the mean flow. In the Ash-
burton River (NZ), the mean flow was consid-
erably larger, i.e., 23, 14 and 9.2 m3

· s−1, in the
lower, middle, and upper survey reaches, approx-
imately one order of magnitude greater than the
values of mean flow for the streams surveyed in
Valencia (0.26-1.13 m3

· s−1).
One of the most important criticisms of meso-

habitat characterisation is that the habit surveys are
conducted in wadeable rivers during periods of low
flow (Roper & Scarnecchia, 1995). The results of
hydraulic characterisation under these conditions
may not be indicative of the changes in mesohabitat
characteristics with flow conditions (Williams et

al., 2004). However, Hilderbrand et al. (1999)
performed a space-time comparison of a pool-
riffle sequence during low- and high-flow peri-
ods. They found that the total area occupied by
pools increases with a reduction in flow because
their number increases, although they are smaller.
In our study, we did not consider seasonal (intra-
annual) variability. However, the inter-annual
variability was still greatest for the pool meso-
habitats (Fig. 4). Our results indicate that this
finding might be related to the mean flow rate of
the study sites in July (Table 2). The comparison
of mean flow by year and stream shows that the
largest mean flows occurred in the Ebrón, which
also had the more homogeneous pools (Fig. 4).
However, the less-stable and more heterogeneous
pools were primarily found in the streams with
the lowest mean flows, i.e., the Vallanca and the
Villahermosa (2003), the Palancia (2004), the
Palancia and the Villahermosa (2005), and the
Palancia (2006). The only obvious exception to
this rule was the Palancia in 2003 because this
stream could not be sampled that year. These
findings suggest an apparent relationship be-
tween the temporal (inter-annual) heterogeneity
of pool habitats and the mean flow in the reach.

Given that flow influences the proportions
of different mesohabitats, another possible ap-
proach to variability analysis is to standardise the
habitat dimensions (e.g., width, depth). One ba-
sis for such standardisation might be the area of
the watershed occupied by each study site. This
approach has been used by other studies relating
mesohabitats and aquatic species (Costa et al., in
press). In this way, the scale effects related to the
watershed area (e.g., the mean annual flow) are
corrected to the same extent each year. This tech-
nique can be interesting if the basin is large and
the researcher wishes to compare habitat variabil-
ity in a scale-free manner without the influence of
the river size. Costa et al. (in press) standardised
habitat data in this manner to reduce the inter-
site variability (related to the watershed area) to
classify the study sites and construct a habitat
suitability model for a native fish species at the
mesohabitat scale. Our analyses were focussed
on the actual magnitude of the variables associ-
ated with the aquatic habitat, including its spa-
tial and temporal variability, and the difference
in watershed area was not as relevant as it was in
the study by Costa et al.

In this study, we analysed the similarity, the
variability and isolation of the classes estab-
lished a priori to evaluate a 4-mesohabitat-type
classification and to detect the classes having
the greatest variability. Our results indicate the
importance of evaluating habitat classifications
because this variability can in turn affect eco-
hydromorphological and hydro-biological stud-
ies that treat the physical habitat as the ba-
sis for ecological assessments. The evaluation
of habitat classifications is also important for
the application of environmental flow studies at
the mesohabitat scale. Given the importance of
hydro-morphological assessment in rivers, the
selection of a suitable mesohabitat classification
has substantial relevance to the accuracy and re-
liability of scientific results and is also substan-
tially relevant to the monitoring budget for the
assessment of the ecological status of the area of
interest. In future studies, it will likewise be im-
portant to evaluate the ecological significance
of the proposed mesohabitat classification, espe-
cially in Mediterranean streams and rivers.
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